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We have designed and constructed a metallic container lo enclose two kinds of photoacoustic cells: (he open photoacoustic cel! (O Pe) and
the c10sed photoacoustic ceU (ePC). Ir is a modified and simplified version tha( highly differs from those described by M.A. Siqueira elal.,
J. Appl. Phys. 51 (3) (1980); J. Femández el al., J. Appl. Phys. D 16 (1983). This deviee gives an easy and direcl operabilily, docs nol
use any refrigerating system, and docs not carry a long resonator acoustic tuhc. Our cell permits to make thermal diffusivity measurements
with variations of temperature, and to tind first order phase transitiolls by changing Ihe temperaturc in so lid samples. in the range from O to
100°C. using the photoacoustic effect (PAE).

Ke)'"words: Photoacoustic cell

Se ha diseñado y construído una cavidad metálica para alojar dos tipos de celdas fotoacústicas: la celda abierta y la celda cerrada. Esta es una
versión modificada y simplificada. que difiere significativamente de la celda descrita por M.A. Siqueira eral .. J. Appl. Phys. 51 (3) (1980);
J. Femández eral., J. Appl. Phys. D 16 (1983). Una de sus principales ventajas es la de ofrecer una operabilidad más directa y sencilla. ya
que esta celda no utiliza ningún sistema de refrigeración y no lleva tubo largo de resonancia acústica. Permite realizar medidas de difusividad
térmica con variación de temperatura y encontrar la temperatura de fusión de cuerpos sólidos. cuyo intervalo de cambio de fase (sólido ~
líquido) se encuentre entre los valores de O hasta 100°C. utilizando el efccto fotoacústico (EFA).

Descriptores: Celda fotoacústica

PAes: 43.38.Zp

1. Introduction

Pholnaeoustic (PA) signal generation: basic principies. In
many of the works related to thermal and optical spcclro-
scopic characterization 01'material s, the PAE has shown great
adaplabilily and high resolution as an easy lechnique Ihat pro-
duces salisfaelory results applied in solids, liquids, gels, pow-
ders, and biologieal and vegelable materials. The versatility
as well as the potentiality of pholoaeouslic speclroscopy PAS
as a material characterization technique has beco reviewed
by several aUlhors [1, 2]. Apart from providing direct op-
lieal absorplion speetra, Ihe PA technique can also be used
lo perform deplh profile analysis, eharacterizalion of thermal
propcrties [3J as welI as invcstigation of nonradiative relax-
alion processes [4J. In a Iypical PA experimental arrange-
rncnt a sample enclosed in an airtight ceU is exposed to a
chopped light beam. Fig. l. The resulling periodic heat-
ing of lhe sample is strongly dependen! upon the inlerplay
of three faetors, namely, oplical absorption coeffieienl at Ihe
incidcnt. radiation wavelenght, Iight-inlo-hcat conversion ef-
ficiency, as well as heat difussion through lhe sample. De-
pcndcncc of the PA signal on the aplical absorption eocf-
ficienl allows us lO perform speetroscopy, whereas lhe faet
Ihatthe signal is also dcpendent upon lhe light-into-heat con.
vcrsion cfficieney means lhat the detectcd signal is sensitivc
to the nonradialive deexeilation processcs within thc sample.

Modulated light

FIGURE l. Cross section of the dosed photoacoustic cell (CPA).

Finally, lhe fact lhal the PA signal depends on how the
beal diffuses lhrough Ihe sample allows us to perform nol
only Ihermal eharaclcrization of the sample (i.e., measure-
ments of its thermal propenies) but also to conduct !hermal
imaging. As a resull of lhe periadie heating 01' the sample, !he
pressure in lhe eell oseillates al lhe chopping frequency and
can be delecled by a sensitive microphone coupled lo lhe eell.

2. Types of PA Cells

There are lwo lypes 01' cells lo perform PA spectroscopy: one
named "closed", Fig. I 11 J beeause the sample to be analized
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FIGURE 3. Seheme of the PA signal generation of lhe incident
light beam deflections. after absorption and reflexion of light. by
the sample.

RAOIATIONINCIDENT

The sample ahsorhs radial ion from lhe lighl al differenl fre-
quencies of lhe incidenl lighl, in the UV-visible-IR frequency
regioos. and al conSlant modulation frcquency.

The sample eould be optically opaque or lransparent, and
lhermally lhin or lhiek. Varying lhe lemperalure of lhe PA
carnera the samplc ¡nside il, undergocs changcs in their op-
tical and lhermal properlies, lhal can he delecled hy lhe PA
effecl.

2. where the samplc is outsidc of the eell. bUI is a maio com-
ponent of il [5]. Each ccll has same spccific ¡ntended uses:

FIGURE 2. Cross section of (he opeo photoacoustic cell (OPe).
is placed inside the so called camera, and lhe "open", Fig.

2,1. Clused PA eell, CPA

2,2, Open PA eell, OPC

The sample absorbs radialion from lhe lighl al variable fre-
quencies, from low lo high frequencies, lypieally from 10 to
500Hz. This radialion goes lhrough lhe sample and produces
a modulaled heal flux. The frequency varialion limilS lhe time
of Iransit of lhe heal flux on lhe sample. As a con sequen ce of
this the gas ¡nside the camera undcrgocs changes in pressure
in the same way as lhe sample is illuminaled. And, again, if
the samplc is heated by an external heat source the thermal
and oplical propertics will change. and this can he detected
by lhe OPe.

3. Theory

If a solid is placed in a gas filled cell and healed periodi-
cally in an ¡ntense light bcam an acoustic signal is generated
in the adjoining gas piston. The amplitudc of lhe acouslic
signal and its phase relation to the chopped ¡ight signal de-
pend. among others. on the thermal diffusivity of the samplc
and should lhcreforc he scnsitivc to any thcrmodynamic pro-
cess occurring in the systcm. Thc measurements of the PAE
were carried out with a non-dispersive arrangemcnt some-
lhing similar to lhal described in 16]. The sample support of

FIGURE 4. Unidimensional PA signal gencration scheme lhal
shows changes in tempcralure inside the sample and to the sur-
rounding gas.

the PA ceU was greatly moditied in order lO allow a variation
ofthe samplc temperaturc within lhe range O to 100°C where
many of lhe solids are sensitivc to processes such as a lIrst
order phase transition.

The temperature 01' the samplc was controlled by a Cu-
constan tan thermocouple placed in vcry clnsc; contact with
lhe sample al the boltom (in the CPC), and al the side uf lhe
sample (in the orc) whcrc the acoustic signal was detected
by ao electrcct microphnne. The photoacoustic signal gcn-
eration scquence is schcmatically dcscribcd in f-igs. 3 and 4
[7]. Thc light sourcc is an Oriel high intensity Xe lamp uf
1000 W, choppcd at 200 Hz, ami its intcnsity is givcn by la,
at a distance x = O on the samplc surface. The intensity 01'
lhe absorbed lighl decays lo a value 1,,( 1- R),,-,lr in a deplh
x due to the radiation ahsorption of the sarnple, that has an
oplical absorption coefllcicnt !J.

Each layer eI.e that absorhs radiation has an oscillatory
heating ol' frequency f. aud its tcmpcraturc changc iJ.T is

as indicateu in Fig. 4.
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FIGURE 5. High temperature cavity for the OPC.
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ó,T, = [0(1 - R)(I - Rtl(3e(-~+o.)xdx.

fm a thermal wave generated al a distance x.
A fraction Rt of the thermal wavc is reflected again ¡nside

lhe sample by lhe surfaee, and generales a thermal oseillaling
amplilude Ó,Tg, equals to:

Each sample layer is a source of thermal waves. In the
schematic unidimensional ftow of energy showed in Fig. 4.,
the lhermal waves propagale from the sample hulk lo lhe sur-
faee lhal is irradialed, and to lhe adjaeenl gas.

During propagation the thermal waves decay in as =
("1/a)! where a is the sample lhermal diffusivity. Aeeord-
ingly, lhe lemperalure oseillalory amplilude in lhe surfaee is
proportional lo

As we have seen before, lhe PA signal is generaled by the
gali thermal expansion and is produced by all the contri bu-
tia os, !:::J.Tg" Each of these contributions comes from layers
in whieh lhe lighl beam energy is absorbed. These layers are
very clase lo the surface in a way that the amplitude of the
thermal wave contributes to the signal, when il crosscs the
sample-gas interface.

The light and thermal wave decay coefficients 13, and as,
rcspcctively, play an important role in the PA signal generw
ation. The term (3e( -{3+uA}x, in the temperature oscillation
equation, leads lo a linear dependenee oflhe PA signal on lhe
light ahsorption when (3«a,.

With this eondition a sample lhiekness L = (l/a,), he-
low lhe surfaee, eontribules wilh 63% (= e-a•L) of lhe sig-
nal. and the rest 37% comes from the sample deeper layers.
The deeay lenglh of the thermal wave refers to lhe sample
depth of the PA measuremenl.

The possibility 10 vary lhe frequeney of the ineident light
onto the sample, makes lhe PA measurements a useful lool
research, because when the chopped frequency increases, the
lenglh of lhermal deeay diminishes, and so the deplh of opli-
cal absorption deleeled. It happens beeause the thermal wave
lenglh, L = (1/a,) = (o/" f)!, permils to do so. Further-
more, from the sample lhermal diffusivily 0', and the modu-
¡alion frequeney 1we can adjusl L = (a/"f)! in the region
of inleresl seleeling 1.

When lhe oplieal absorption eoeffieienl (3« a" the PA
signal increases linearly with (3. When (3 ¡ncreases lhere is
greater absorption inside a layer of thickness L, the one thal
effieienlly transporlS heallo the gas.

Whal does il mean when lhe PA signal drops? The PA
signal loose linearity (saturation condition) when lhe radi-
alion absarption is continuously increasing and results in a
high absorption inside the layer. It produces a rise of heat
very close to lhe surface, and the PA signal does not increase
any more (fuIl saturation). After full saturation sorne kind
of characteristic spectra can be seen due to changes in the
speetrum, in lhe (1 - R) lerm of lhe PA signal equation.

The air inside the camera reaelS adiabatieally [8] and !he
value of the sound wave speed does not vary. Absorplion and
diffusion of lighl hy the sample ereates lhe !hermal pulse.

The acoustic pressure, in the Open PA Cell configuratipn
is

" is lhe speeifie heats ralio (Cv/Cp)' In lhe lasl equation
Tg > To• we suppose sorne increment in pressure, and (Tg)

is the ternperature tluctuation spatially averaged.

4. Experiment

In arder to detect first arder phase transitions, a1l measurew

ments were perfonned by changing continuously the temper-
ature; the amplitude and phase angle of the PA signal were
reeorded both as l'unetion ol' time and temperature. During
the melting of the sol id, alllhe available heal is absorbed by
this process, i.e., lhe sample aets as a heal sink for those heat
pulses that result l'rom the dissipation of the radiation energy
absorbed by Gallium, for inslanee. No lhermal energy will be
periodically transmitted from the sample to the surrounding
gas during the melting process and as a consequence a colw
lapse of the amplilude and a ehange of lhe phase angle is ex-
pected to oecor. A number of PA tests are made at ambient
lemperature ('" 26°C). Using the so ealled High Temperalure
PA Cell we can rise the lemperature up lo 100°C. The tem-
perature rises caused by the incident radiation 00 the sample
is a l'raction 01'dcgrce, so they are ignored.

Heating of the cavity is a slow process to insure therw
modynamic stable conditions ror each measurement. See
Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 for the OPC and CPA Cell, respce-
lively. It is possible to find suspected changes in the thermal
and optical parameters ol' the sample. at these temperatures.
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FIGURE 8. Plot of the first order phase transition temperature for
Rochelle-salt, in the ePA cell. reported values -18°e and +23°C.

FIGURE 7. Plot of the first order phase transition temperature for
gallium. in the CPA eell.
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FIGURE 6. High tempcrature cavity for the ePA eell.

The temperature of lhe sample was eontrolled by a termo-
eouple plaeed in eonlael wilh the sample al lhe bottom of lhe
eell. We use a Systron (VA) regulalor lo properly adjust voll-
ages. The ePA eell. inmersed in the high temperalure eavity.
has a lhermodynamie behaviour similar to lhe OPe. JUSI we
know lhat lhe ope is highly reeommended lo evaluate lhe
lhermal diffusivity of many materials. and performs a kind of
"deplh profile" oflhe sample. aeeordingly wilh lhe frequeney
variations of the incident radiation.

In a general way the ePA ceU can achicvc an absorption
process in the whole lamp radiation spectrum. Thc sample
absorbs more or less radiation aeeordingly with the ineidenl
frequeney. from the Ultraviolel lo lhe Infrared. and we ean
perfonn investigations related with changes in thermal prop-
erties, and perform first arder phase transitions research in
solids. Figure 7 shows lhe temperature variation of lhe PA
signal of gallium. in the regioo around the rnelting point (re-
porled value. 29.8°C). and Fig. 8. shows thal of lhe Roehelle
salt.

Conclusions

In lhis study we have deseribed lwo lypes of photoaeoustie
eells whieh ean be used lO find firsl order phase transilions.
and thermal diffusivities measurements in solids with varia-
lions of lemperalure. by ehanging lhe lemperalure of lhe sam-
pies. in lhe range from O lo IOOoe.

80th, Ihe ope and ePA eell were designed. made and
tested in our laboratory using non expensive materials. The
melallie eontainerofthese two eells greatly dilfers from lhose
reported in [4], and [5] in that it does not use any refrigeraling
system and any long resonator acoustic tube to conneet the
mierophone to the eell. By improving the data adquisition.
we are aetualIy attcmpt to use this model to detcet glasslike
phase transition in tortilla eorn flour.
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